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TEGISTATIVE BILL 907

Approved by the Governor Eebntary 24. l99O

Introduced by Natural Resources Committee, Schmit, 23.
Chairperson; R. Johnson, 34; Morrissey, 1;
Lamb, 43; Smith, 33; Beck, 8,' Welhing, 48;
EImer,38

AN ACT relating to public power; to amend sections
70-5O4 and 70-628.O1, Reissue Revised Statutes
of Nebraska, 1943; to remove restrictions on
sales, leases, combinations, mergers, and
consolidations by districts; to require a vote
of the board of directors for such actions; to
harmonize provisions; and to repeaL the
original sections.

Be it enacted by the peopte of the State of Nebraska,

Section 1. That section 7O-5O4, Reissue
Revised Stattttes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

7O-5O4. In the following cases, a sale,
Iease- or transfer of any electric Iight or power plant,
distribution system- or transmj.ssion line shalI not be
valid unless the sale, lease- or transfer !5 shall be
authorized at any state or mrtnicipal election, including
a primary or special election, except as otherwise
provided in tltis sectj.on, and approved by sixty percent
of the electors voting on the Proposed matter. except
that an election and such apDroval shall- not be reouired
when the sale, Iease, or transfer is part of a meroer or
consolidation of a public Dovrer district:

(f) By auy city or villaqe to any Private
person, fir-m, association, corPoration- or anY public
power district-; except that any city or vil-lage may by
i'esolution of the city cortnci1 or board of trustees
sell, lease- or trausfer all or pal-t of its electric
Iic;ht or power pl-ant, distribut-ion system- or
transmission Iines to any public pouer districtT or arl
electric cooperative- which cooperative has au approved
retail service area adjoining such city or village' btlt
; PReVItsfiET €hat such transacbiotr shall not be
consrtmmated nor become effective tmtil thirty days'
notice of tlte transaction has sha+l have been given by
the governing body by publj'catioll ollce each t,eek for
three successive weeks in such city or villageT or- if
no newspaper is published therein, then by posting in
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five or more public places therein. If7 withj"n thirtydays after the last publj.cation of such notice oiposting thereofT a referendum petition signed byqualified electors of such cj.ty or village equal innumber to at least twenty percent of the vote cast atthe Iast general municipal election held therein sha++be is filed with the municipal clerk, such transactionshaII not become effective until it has been approved bya vote of the electors of such municipality at anygeneral or specj.al municipal election. If a majority oithe voters voting on the issue vote against luctrtransaction, the transaction shall not become effective-If no such petitj.ons are filed, the transaction shalLbecome effectj.ve at the expiration of such thirty-dayperiod- The power district shalI charge iair,reasonable, and nondiscriminatory rates so adjusted &S,
ll a fair and equitable manner, to confir upon "nddistribute among its customers the benefits of asuccessful and efficient operation and conduct of thebusiness of the district,. or

(2) By any public power district operatingIines, owning lines- or operating and ovrning tines inIess than thirteen counties in this state to any otherpublj.c power district, except (a) where transmissj.on ordistribution lines extend into another power districtand the board of directors of the selling powerdistrict- shallT by resolution entered on its iecords,deterniHe determines that such transmission ordistribution Iines would serve customers moreadvantageously in the purchasing power district and thatthe sale thereof should be madeT or (b) sales of anysrlrplus equj.pment which the selling district, biresolution adopted by its board of directors and enteredon its records, determj.nes shali determine that it doesnot then need and is needed by ilre.purchasing district,which saies are hereby expressly authorized to be made.Except for the referendrrm election provided for insrrbdivision ( 1 ) of this sectj.on, notice of thestrLrmission of the proposition strall be given byptrblication thereof three consecutive weeks in a legalnewspaper published and of general cj"rculation in suchcity, viIJ-age- or ptrbLic power district or, if nonewspaper is prrblished ther.ein, by posting in five ormore publj.c places therein. Ar)y elections hereinrequired in public power districts or public povrer andirrigatiotr districts shall be he.Ld at the same time andi.n connection with the next regtrlar primary or generalelecti.on in the state thereafter at which direciors ofthe said public power district are to be nominated or
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elected. Any proposal-s for the sale of lines or other
property required to be submitted to an election under
the provisions of this section shall be certified by the
board of directors of the district selling or disposing
of the said property to the county clerk of the
respective county or counties wherein such election of
dirlctors is to be held in the form of a question to be
submitted upon lhc aaid ballot not less than thirty days
before lbe said election. The county clerks to whom
such certificates are submitted shall cause the same
question submitted by the board of directors to be
placed upon the same ballot and in proximity to the
names of the directors to be nominated or elected in the
same district at the next primary or general election.
The results of the saiC election with relation to lhg
said proposal shaII be counted, canvassed- and certified
in the same manner as the other results of the saiC
el ection -

Sec. 2. That section 70-628"O1, Reissue
Revised statutes of Nebraska, L943, be amended to read
as follows:

70-62A.Ot. (1) Such district shall have and
may exercise any one or more of the povrers, rights,
privil.eges, and franchises mentioned in sections 70-625
to 70-628, either alone or jointly with one or more
other districts. In any joint exercise of powers,
rights, privileges, and franchises with respect to the
construction, operation, and maintenance of electric
generation or transmission faci Iities or ethanol
prodtrction or distribution facilities, each di.strict
=h"II owt an undivided interest in such facility and be
entitled to the share of the otltput or capacity
therefrom attri.butable to its undivided interest- Each
district may enter into an agreement or agreements with
respect to any electric generation or transmission
facility or ethanol production or distribution faci'l-ity
wittr the other district or districts participating
therein, and such agreement shall contain srtch terms,
conditions, and provisions cousisteut h'ith this section
as the board of directors of the district shall deem to
be in the interests of the district-

(2) The agreement may include, but not be
Iimited to, ( a) provisions for the construction,
operation, atrd maintenance of an electric generation or
tiansmission facility or an ethanoL prodrrction or
distribution facility by any one of the Participating
districts, which shall be designated in or ptrrsuant to
such agreement as agent, on behalf of i-tself and the
other participating districts or by such other means as
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nay be determined by the participating dj.stricts and (b)provisions for a uniform method of determining andallocating among participating districts the costi ofconstruction, operation, maintenance, renewals,replacements, and improvements with respect to suchfacility. In carrying out j.ts functions and activitiesas the agent with respect to construction, operation,and maintenance of a facility, such agent shalL begoverned by the lar.rs and regulations applicable to suchagent as a separate legal entity and not by any Iaws orregulations which may be applicable to any of ttre otherparticipating districts.
(3) Notwithstanding the provisions of anyother Iard to the contrary, pursuant to the terms of theagreement any participating district or districts maydelegate its porrers and duties with respect to theconstruction, operation, and mai.ntenance of a facilityto the participating district acting as agent, and alIactions taken by such agent in accordance with theprovisions of the agreement shall be binding upon eachof such participating districts without further actionor approval by their respective boards of directors"The district acting as the agent shall be required toexercise all such potrers and perform its duiies andfunctions under the agreement in a manner consj.stentyith- prudent utility,practice- As xsed in Eor prlrposes

of this sectj.on, prudent utility practice sfraf t meamyof the practices, methods, and acts at a particular timewhich, in the exercise of reasonable judgment in theIiqht of the facts- i"ncluding, but not limited to, thepractices, methods, and acts engaged in or approved by asignificant portion of the electrical trtility industrypri.or thereto, knoun at the time the decj.sion was madelwould have been expected to accomplish the desj.redresult at the Iowest reasonable cost consistent withreliability, safety, and expedition. In no event sltalIanything in this section be deemed to autl)orize anydistrict to become Iiable for and to pay for any costslexpenses, or Iiabil-ities attributable to the rrDdivi.dedinterest of any other district participating in strchelectric generation or transmissj.on ficiliLy. Anydistrict that is interested by ownership, Ilase, oi-otherwise in the operation of electric power plants,distribution systems, or transmission Lines or Lthanolproduction or distribution facilities, either alone orin association with another district or distrlcts, *nthirteen er nore eouHt+es in the state may seII, lease,combine, merge, or corrsolidate aII ot- a part of itsproperty with the property of any other district or
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districts with the aDproval of a maioritv of the board

Sec. 3- That original sections 7O-5O4
70-62A.O]., Rei.ssue Revised Statutes of Nebraska,
are repealed.

and
t943,
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